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What should your course be about?
 
Decide on the subject (ensuring your course falls within your existing expertise).
Name your course - keep it simple, and consider SEO.
Remember, you can always ask a friend or family member what they think of your idea.

Start creating the content
 
Decide how you’ll structure your course into modules and topics
How much text will you have? Remember some people prefer the written word to video, also - it’s
easier to track back through with words. Write up your content. 
Plan and create your video content. Because it’s good to have at least an intro video - this will
bring the course to life. Write a script before filming.
Will your course be self-paced or offer feedback? There are advantages to both.

Hosting your course
 
You could use your existing website, and a password protected page. Or third-party hosting. Or
even get a new flashy ‘online course’ website built. 
Pricing: what will you charge for your course? Why?
Decide how you’ll collect the course fees. 
Become acquainted with the legal side of things (like T&Cs).

Plan how you’re going to sell spaces
 
Will you have a start date or can participants start any time?
Design your sales landing page. 
Think about utilising your existing online profile to leverage sales. And/or plan a ‘word of mouth’
strategy.
Create a PR strategy get your name, business and online course in the press.
Will you use Facebook ads to sell your course? Plan this.

By now, you should have your course named, written, filmed. You’ll have decided where to
host it and set this up. It will have a price, format (self-paced or feedback) and you’ll have the
money stuff in place, as well as T&Cs. Your sales landing page is ready, your PR strategy is
down, and you’ve set up Facebook ads (if you’re going down this route). So now…?
 
OPEN SALES!


